A letter to my wonderful Primary 5s and their parents

Dear Primary 5,
I hope you are all doing well! Hopefully you are able to get outside and enjoy the lovely
weather we’ve been having. It’s really lovely to get emails from you, showing me some of
the work you’ve been doing, telling me what you’ve been getting up to, or even just
showing me your happy, smiling faces! Please keep them coming – you can email me from
your school account (My School) to smcmullan185@c2kni.net and I promise I will write back
to you!
You might have finished the work I sent home in your folders, so I am adding some activities
to the website for you to do each week. Do your best and try to do some school work every
weekday. Remember also to help around the house – put away the dishes, hang out the
washing, tidy your room, help in the garden, or maybe even help cook dinner!
I hope we will see each other again soon, but until then, know that I am thinking about each
one of you. Stay safe and be good.
Have lots of fun and keep smiling!
Lots of love,
From Mrs McMullan xxx

Dear Parents,
I hope all is well with you and your family. As I have said above, it’s been lovely hearing from
you or your children about how they’ve been getting on. Thank you for the updates!
I have added some suggested activities for the children to complete this week. I know that
everybody’s situation at home differs. I understand that some parents have the time to
work with their children, while others are juggling their time between going out to
work/working from home and also trying to manage ‘home-schooling’. With that in mind, I
don’t want you to feel under pressure to cover everything I have included here. You and
your children are doing what you can, and that is all you can do! When we are eventually
back together again in St Brigid’s, it will be our job, as teachers, to ‘fill in the gaps’. In the
meantime, the main priority for us all is that our children are happy, healthy and safe.
Take care,
Mrs McMullan

